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K.B. Parish, talented hi many 
fields recently dccieded todem - 
ot titrate some of his diving Know- 
How talents to Ills two tons in 
an all-out effort to teach them 
how to dive properly. He diked 
himself out in liis favorite swim 
suit, and with his muscles flecked 
lie dashed out on the hoard with 
real gusto and enthusiasm for 
nutting on a convencing show 
tor his two admiring tons.. .  ile 
dived long and d eep.. .  The bo>» 
were so lmprefeSed roo. ..b u t k . 
B. having the same luck most 
fathers have when being obser
ved by their devoted sons, div
ed too deep . .sodeep in fact he 
is now all diked out wearing 
white bandages on top of his 
head where lie scrai<ed off hide 
and hair. . . I 'm  not positive the 
lads learned how to dive, but 
I'm pretty sure K. B. learned 
how to get out of combing his 
hair for a few days.

Notin'

Life has become so much eas
ier with so many "Instant prod
ucts" on the market today,like 
say fur instance, instant potat
oes, Instant co ffee , etc.

All these things I truly appre - 
c ia te . . believe me Ido . How 
ever, there is one Instant pro
duct that I think " Instant Ma
kers' have doubtless flat over
looked. and due to the fact a  
U so necessary today I would 
love to here and now submit 
my petition to all Instant pro
duct makers to channel their 
efforts in one direction and come 
upwithOne instant Product that 
w o u I d d o u b t le s s  te n d  to 
make life rose) for all usl'eons, 
as well as the Bobby Bakers and 
Bills Sol Lstcsof the land., and 
come to think of it President 
fohuson couldn't find any ex
cuse for that Poverty Bill he is 
trying (o push through the House 
and Senate, and better still 
we could then a ll even afford 
to .c . 'he high taxes to support 
the government wlti e it indul
ged in competitive business aga
inst us, loosing money and sub
siding it with our own tax mon
ey .wlille at the same tim e.cut
ting down on profits made by 
Private Enterprise,demanding 
support until the ultimate end. 
which of course is closing down 
privately operated businesses . . 
All this wouldn't seem so uu- 

♦Mr, o»ir,akesom'ich difference 
if we had oodles and gobbs of 
that wonderful ingrediant, "Ins
tant Money", something you 
mix up witn a little water.

Wouldn't we all have pockets 
that jingle, jangle jingle???

Ho hum, such pleasant tnoughts 
but with my luck when the big 
news broke that "Instant Money" 
was available some place, one 
of two things would take place.

get my rightly
doubt css it would mean certain

I'd either be afraid to get out 
to get my rightly portion

gol
old resemble folks just standing 
still in comparison with the 
souped up engines of today, 
driven by us money mad Amer
icans. or secondly .and dually  
as bad I'd probably be living 
out in a desert and on the hour 
the news broke that Instant Mon
ey mL\ was available my well 
would run dry. . with no liquid 
available for miles.

Come to think of it. a third 
thing could happen. 11 I got 
the mix. and if 1 had the watet, 
I d progably just go wild. wild, 
wi J ,  and use every drop of 
water I could get my hands on 
to mix with and become a mo
dern day King Midas, and go 
down in books as "old greedy 
I. M. P (definition; old 
greedy instant Money Polly ) 
and die of thirst after using up 
every available ounce of wa
ter (o mix instant money wi
thout a thought o( a drink for 
the lommorrows

(Arn’ i wc Americans doing 
precisely the same thlmt?)

Nosin'

M n. Irvin On came by Last 
week to confirm H>c statement 
that it is indeed a very small 
world., .  and to tell us hello" 
Ironi some of out friends and 
neighbors she by chance met in 
Clifek.idia.Oklahoma. She said, 
"It's  funny everywhere vou go 
you meet someone you know, 
or someonewho knows someone 
y ou know or something of the 
kind. ‘

The story goes, she slopped in 
Chic kasha on Highway 81 at the 
“Big Burger .a n d in a  conver
sation with the owner-manager, 
Mn. Vera McCorpin and tier 
lovely dauglitc r and son-in - law, 
the lack Alts, she found them 
to have been our ncigtibon in 
Holdcnvillc for many yean. 
(1 didn’t know where Vcraltad 
gotten off 10- - I  knew 1 had 
missed seeing her on my visits 
to Holdcnvillc) Knowing Vera, 
the O ts were treated wannly 
because no one can be more 
friendly and warm hearted than 
V era .. So folks if vou arc 
ever through Chic kasha, stop 
by the Big Burger and say 
l«Ilo  to Vera and Family foe us.

Noaln*
The Middletons were down 

(Continued on page 3)
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Fortieth Anniversary 
Celebration Planned

M p i i i c  Q p p L  l i v V V u  O C C IN

Old Photos

The city of Earth is rapidly 
laying the groundwork f>ra 
40th Anniversary Celebration 
scheduled for the last week 
In August. Friday. July 17. 
Mayor Marshall Kelley called 
a town meeting to discuss tile 
possibility of the celebration, 
since that tim e, the Jaycces 
Itave voted to spottier a 
beard-growing contest, with 
several more local civic clubs 
aiitlci|tating called meetings 
to decide upon a project for 
the occassiou.

If any organisation lias not 
already schedticd a meeting 
t o organize their protect. the; 
are urged to do so immediate
ly. The celebration is only 
as successful as tl e people of 
Earth want it to be.

Area Bank
DepositsTotal
$30,355,312

The six Lamb County Banks 
show a total deposit of $30, 
355,312.81 in a count taken 
June 3 0 .The figure represents 
almost the same amount rep
resents almost the same amo
unt reported in the hank call 
made this time last year.
Loans and discounts ran a l

most identical also, which in
cluded commodity credit Cor
poration loans on cotton or 
grain.

This represents in the eyes of 
many bankers a gain for the 
many bankers a gain for the 
economy since the figure is 
one which follows a relatively 
light I9C.3 cotton crop.wi'1 e 
the 1962 crop was a record one

One hanker described this as 
an indication ~f the subilityaud 
strength of the area's economy.
The 1964 figures by banks are 

as f< <1 >ws: First National Bunk, 
Littlefield: Deposits $ 6 , ■••in- 
535. 64--L&D $4 ,163 ,466 .44  
First National Bank, Amherst:: 
Deposits $3 ,637 ,284 . 23— LAD] 
$1,432,316.77. Security State 
Bank, Ui tie lie Id: Deposits:
$8 .85  'I I —L&D$o,'J ..), :I18. 
Citizens State Ban k.Olt on: Dep
o s i t s ^ ,  631,44 D$l.
342,466. 0 9 .Olton State Bank, 
Olton:Deposits;$6,406.276 54. 
LSD $4,418,936.16. First Nat' 
ional Bank, Sudan: Deposits 
$2 ,876 ,858 . 78—LAD $2,299 , 
301.88.

The Earth News is beginning 
its work on the special 40th An
niversary Edition to help ce le 
brate Earth's 40th birthday. In 
order to recall this historic 
birth and growth,the News calls 
‘Hi all of our citizens who pos
sess old photograplis depleting 
some of these scenes tobriug or 
send them to our office as soon 
as ;>ussihlcto use in the Edition. 
The photograplis would be han
dled with c ite  and returned on 
completion of the Special.

Any old photos of jwople 
places in or near Eat tit, buildings 
of tlte city or things of the past 
would be greatly appreciated.

D. H. KOENINGEK

Name High
School
Principal

Fire Damages 
Lang Auto

Logan Arm strong Chosen Springlake Schools Gain 
Fo r League All Star Team One Half Teacher Unit
Logan Armsiiitng, von ol Mr. 

and Mtv. Bob Armstrong was 
notified last week that Tie had 
been vliuseu for the Littlefield 
Pony Leavue All Star team to 
play in Lubbock this week. Fif
teen year old Logan hav played 
this vear with the Earth Colts, 
iutlie Littlefield League.

He plays first base and also 
pitches and was chosen by the 
boys in the league for the All 
S.artcam . The Allstat Tourita 
ment will begin Thursday. July 
2 3 ,at 6:30 in. at McKenzie
Park and is a two game e li
mination tournev.

Shorty Kelly u his coach.

A 1948 Chrysler sitting in the 
Don Lang backyard was the 
site of a fire, Tuesday,July 
—1st, about 12:00 noon. The fire 
was discovered by Homer Wh- 
isnand, Deputy Sheriff. It is 
speculated tfiat the fire resulted 
from the sun shinning through 
a glass of the car, though no 
definite explanation is given. 
Damage was extensive to the 
dash,steering wheel,and front 
seat, as well as the top interior. 
However, the Earth fire Depar
tment quickl. distinguished tL a 
fire. Mu. Don Lang reported 
the car was stored in the hack 
y ard and had not been in use for 
some time.

D. H. kocningcr will become 
;the high school princi|«l of 
springlake HighScnool this fall. 
Ms. Kocningcr comes from a 
vimilUr position in Wsis. t.T exa  
He is a graduate of Texas Tech 
where lie also received hisMasrci 

I degree.
School officials report he will 

begin his duties about August 1, 
Mr. and Mrs. Koeninget have 

two children and will nc living 
at Springlake School campus.

Jaycees Sponsor 
Beards For
Aanive

V. T. Gooch 
Hospitalized
V. T . Gooch, Earth, was hos

pitalized in the Methodist hosp
ital in Lubbock ast Saturday 
after being moved there from 
Littlefield.

His condition was reputed 
m uch lrn proved T uesday and he 
hopes to oc home loom

The Earth layVccs voted Mon
day to sponsor a beard growing 
contest in co n  unction with 
plans made fos the Earth 40th 
Anniversary Celebration,sched
uled tobc la Id the Iasi week in 
August.

ward herein is issued to all 
prospective beard growers lo 
begin immediately, fur there 
will be only three alternatives 
for tlte male population of 
Earth—a fine beard,a license 
permitting the holder a bare 
face, ot a dunking in tlie horse 
trough. A word to the wise.. .

l Rory Jones of Sunn vide visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Glasscock, Monday

RONNIE DENT

Dent Completes 
Work at LCC

distant past 
The Surrey wltf

so gnat was the envied means 
tn a Fticitgc on 

tian as she stop for a fill up of Rtf I Ups 66 Gasoline b

farTHE SURREY WITH A I RINGE ON TOP was a popular means of transportation In the not t
of eetti 

d in this t
G asoil,,, bv a friend'. Wayne Rutherford, before she 

cddalcd tier way back down the street to her home. She is the daughter of Mr and Mn John 
Adrian.

Retting about that a tong was written about 
Ftienge on Top . P *ed  in this modern day Surrey to owner Alice Fare Ad
A fft 11 sirv i t f  P v tlllft n l i i . € 1ASm I i  a K* — — — -a ■ _« _   Its. _ X r m . -

Ronnie Dent, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Dent, completed two 
years toward a business Admin
istration degree last .rtda\.Jul . 
17th at Lubbock Christian Col
lege. His minor subject was Bi
ble. He plana to attend Abilene 
Christian College beginning this 
fall. A 1962 graduate of Spring- 
lake schools, lie participated in 
all school sports and FFA and 
was chuaeu Kir. SIC his senior 
year.

While ar LCC, lie was active 
in intramural tennis. He also 
taught Junior High studenuat 
Parkway Church of Christ and 
also participated in Cottage m e- 
eetingsand other phases ofchurcl 
work.

Ronnie is married to the for
mer Peggy Stansell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn Ray S’anseil 
During the two yean, he: hus
band was a student, she served 
as Secretary at tlic Parkway I 
Church of Christ While there 
she taught a class of 2o fini 
grade rv. six of whom will appeal 
on "Adventures in Bible laud". 
Sunday 2 6 ,Channel 13. at 8:00 A. j
M.

Youth Summer 
Seminar Now 
In Session
Sunday night marked the beg

inning of trie south summer 
Seminar at the Earth Methodist 
Church. The opening session of 
the youth Sum-Sem at *430 
p. m. was for the entire church 
with a sandwich supper followed 
bv the showingofa film for the 
family entitled "Tlic Four of US 
Arc Strangers.' A panel discu
ssion followed audwascloscdby 
further discussion by the total I 
group.

Monday night tlic young pen- 
pie saw "Tlie IYcIcinqueni.t c 
Ul ster and the Square, fa was I 
followed by a discussion of the 
different manners in which mod
ern v ornh a pproash life. Twen
ty three young people were pre
sent.

The week it filled every night 
with programs dcstgi*d especially! 
lor the modern teenager in a com 
plex wot Id. A series of films arc 
to be teen during the week. They 
are No Man is An Island , Tit* 
Square", and The Up B e n , Dowi 
Beat

Friday night features a progres
sive supper, followed by tne

Teen Town 
Open Only

On Friday
The Board of Directors of Teen 

Town met Frida \ at 7;30at the 
Teen Town Buikiing. They voted 
at tliis time toopen Teen Town 
Building. They voted at this 
time to open Teen Town only on 
Friday nights due to the attend
ance on Saturday nights being so 
slack. Hours for Friday nights 
will be 7;30 to llsOO p. m .acj 
cording to Gay le Jones,Vice Press 
idem ot the Board 

However, if anyone should wlafi 
to tiavc a special party on Sat
urdays, arrangements can be 
made by contacting any board j 
member,which Includes W. G. 
Jones, Albert Undlcy, Clarance I 
Hazlett.Jlm Glasscock,Marion 
Hodge, OletaSawyct and Gayle 
Jones.___________

Truck-Spreader 
Causes 
Near Upset
A pick up pulling a fertilizer 

spreader owned by Dutch Been 
was involved in an accident 
South of Springlake 1 uesday 
about 3 p. m. The pick up I 
was driven by Jerry Bean and 
placed in a perilous situation j 
when tlic axle of the snrcadei 
broke and nearly caused tlie up- 

of the truck. Luckily the

In |»e natation lor t l *  cjrrent 
school year .Spring,Life Schools 
report a gain o f one half tea
cher units in the Home Ecu- 
miomics Department of t l *  high 
school. This will not be an as
sistant or lieiici 'u die Home Ec
onomics instructor but actua ly 
a regular classroom cachet 
employed on a o t* hall day 
basis. Bi I Mann, Springake 
Superintendent ol Schools rel
ated a gain of approximately 
i'2 on average daily attendance 
over the 812-63 school year 
though actualIv the gain was 
more than indicated because 
the figure was cut by several 
periods of epidemic I I ness 
that caused excessive absen
teeism among the students 

T l*  teacher gained this year 
will be Mis W C Maxes 
Olton, who along with Mrs. 
Ceci Mover who will nistiut 
Home Economic classes 

Mann reported that the teacher 
units gamed in t l *  coming yeat 
will be based oncurreut average 
daily attendance, wlii cm  ast 
years it was decided upon by 
the proceeding year's ADA This 
means many districts, including 
Springlake School. here the te
achers needed and do not know 
until the end of the school year 
what amount of reimbursement 
from state lunds they will tec- 
icvc.ln  the 1963-64 year.one 
teacher uui, was gained.

o

GENE BROCK

Equalization 
Board To Meet 
Friday, July 31

Gene Brock 
Joins Faculty
Joiuing the Springlake Faculty 

is ( cue Y. Bruck, who c u 
here froth Oklauulou, Tesas 
where he taught sixth grade. 
Brock is a graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University with BS 
Degree and also lias done grad
uate work at T :xas Tech.

Brock was at Oklauulou lor iw« 
years, and school officials rep- 
on the Brock family will arrive 
here around August land reside 
at the Guv F. Dclley farm. Mr. 
and Mn. Brock Itave two cltild- 
rcn.

The city Equalization Board
will convene on Friday , July 
31, 1964 between 8 p. m. and 
10 p. m. for the purpose of det
ermine. fixlngand equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in rise city of 
Earth. All interested or ha 'ing 
business with tlte Board are not
ified to be present.

Members of t e board include 
Mrs, Kubey Anderson, Secretary; 
Bill Brvam, Weldon Barton, Fer
ry Martin, and Danny Smith.

set m m ------  ------
pin of the trailer hitch broke j 
and treed the spreader from the ! 
;4ck up There were no injuries,j 
though Bean reported approx-; 
Unaiely $600 worth of damage. '

In  the  o ld  days  a hot wan 
* t  r t u c h l r n t  it o u t  by b e in g  
bent o v e r . ”

E D I T O R I A L

To W o rk, O r Not To Work
Do you want to forget it. or do you waul to get down to work 

i id plan an anniversary befitting Earth's 49th Blrthdav .that ts 
the uuestlon??‘, Thc Old phrase. Let George do It , Ts wear
ing ihrcadbarc, for George Is a busy man too ., He's the same 
lellow that for years hat shouldered many a civic duty alone 
and iitnoticcd lust for t l *  love of his town and to keep things 
going for the convincncc, and in spite of the ' ttever-doers 
who thought they never rum a finger to help when there is 
work to he done veems a ways to nave plenty ot time to find 
taut with the way poor George did it. .So  often the cry goes 
up that George is tn ing to run the town. . .  which brings us to 
the ontt WIK) THE HECK LS GOING TO T AKL I HL LEAD 
AND RUN THE 40TH BIRTHDAY CLI.LBKA I fa>N???Everyone 
is for it. but no one wants to wotk What Earth needs now is 
not ONE GEORGE but a multitude of George's working together 
with enthusiasm energy, and Imagination to kick this thi

Earth Scene O f 
General Tel 
District Meet

Earth was t f*  sight of a first in 
General Telephone history, 
Tuesday, July 21st. A District 
meeting of the Mulctlioe, Olton 
and Earth Teicphoi*crnployecs 
was held between the hours of 
8:00 a .m . and 12:00 Though 
thisw astl* first, monthly meet
ings of this nature arc planned 
lot the coming car.
Employees of the Mulcshoe, 

olton. and Earth offices,a 
with four members of t l *  Lift le
ft eld otrsixmel were present, 
along with Bob baunders. Dis
trict Nlauager, Bill West, Plant 
supervisor, and W. S. Pence, 
Klaiiitance and Installation Fore
man.

The meeting wav held to Jis -  
•-ins the improvement of quality 
of services t o give a better grade 
of service, as well as quicker 
service to trouble spots. Dis
cussion was also held on safety 
and public relations.

fling

Honor Society Officers Chosen

young people returning 
fat worship and

to the 
comm-*church 

union.
The Adult sponsors arc Kit. 

and Kirs. Orville Clerlngei, 
Mn. W. t>. Jones and Rev. and 
Mn. Alben Undlcy.

The Sprlnelakc High School 
National Honor Society e le 
cted their officcn for the com 
ing ycat. They arc: President, 
Kcu Dawson, Vice President, 
Alice Jacqur s, Secretary, 
Sandra Crisp, Treasurer, Carla 
Glasscock, Head of Money 
Making, Beverly Kelley.

The Honor Society is a Nat
ional Organization of out
standing st udentschosen on the 
basis of scholonhip, leadership 
and character by a committee 
of faculty members. A grade 
point average of 85 or B* mutt 
be maintained to qualify for 
membership.

Mn. Lightfoot entered the 
Amherst Plot pita I Monday after
noon and will be there for lev 
eral days. KEN DAWSON

School Tax 
Equalization 
Board Meets
Members of ilte Equalization 

Board of S print sake Independent 
School District meet In the 
school business office between 
thchuunof 10a.m . and 4 p. m 
Wednesday, July 5.
The purpose ol the meeting 

was lu d ctcrn iii*, lix and equal
ize the value of any and all tax
able property situated In the 
f.pring lake School District The 
session wav a public meeting.

Membcn of the Equalization 
Board include Mrs. Vernie Bert 
den. Secretary; J. J. C o k e r ,  
Fred Clayton, andjohnle Habcret

Parish On 
Navy Destroyer
USS LAYMAN K. SWENSON 

(FHTNC)— Robert G. Parish, 
meclilniit's mate second class, 
USN.sonof Mr. snd Mis. Clyde 
D. lariih of Earth, Texas u  
serving aboard the Navy radar 
picket destroyer USS Layman K. 
Swenson which is returning to 
San Diego, California after 
three years service in the Far 
East.

Prior to her return, swtteson 
will visit Brlsbsnd and Sydney, 
Australis, Pago-Psgo and the 
Hawaiian Islands.
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W p x L  i n  Lu jb b o c k /
Miss Ceitoie Gayle Baker and 

Johnny ThaJMiuyard were mar
ried Friday,July I0 a i7 :3 0  p. m. 
in a double ring ceremony at 
St, Matthew* Methodist Church 
in Lubbock.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Baker and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Minyard, both ol 
Littlefield.
Given in marriage by her lat

her, tlte bride wore a formal 
length white gown featuring a 
portrait neckline and bracelet-
length sleeves. Chantilly lace 
motifs accented with pearls 
adorned liet skirt which featured 
a chapel train.

Lace and earl flower petals 
held an elbow-length veil of 
imported silk illusion. Her bri
dal bonnet was of white gardenias. 
Matron of hotter was Mrs. Gary

Fitzgerald of Littlefield, who 
wore a street dress of powder 
blue sheer over taffeta which 
featured a sleeveless bodice and 
bouffant skirt.

Carol Williams, organist, pro- 
sided traditional wedulttgmusic.

Mike Steffey of Lubbockserved 
as best man with Jimmy Glaver 
of Littlefield serving as usher.

Following a reception at the 
church the newlyweds departed 
on a wedding trip to New Me< 
xico.

For travel, the bride etiose a 
blue crepe sleeveless dress with 
black patent accessories.

Both ate graduates of Littlefield 
High and arc presently attending 
Texas Tech.

They will reside in Lubbock at 
Tech Village M 'tyard Is emp
loyed at LAM Grain Com pany.

C.Eioatp/i &. A . a Attend

yuPA Clui'tclt Camp 
At Rm\AnAaR. C. Hixnen was honored on 

his 75th birthday Sunday, July I 
19, with a birthday dinner in his 
home.
A delicious dinner of turkes 1 

and dressing, fried oiickcn 
roast beef, salads, cake, pie, 
coffee and tea were served to 
39 penonsattending. All of Mr. 
Hooten's children were present 
for the celebration.

The birthday cake, designed 
as an open Bible, was iced in 
white, edged in red and dec
orated with red roses. Since Mn. 
tlooten had recent It liadabi th- 
day, the inscription 'Happy 
Birthdat Mom and Dad" was 
written on the left hand page of 
the open book, while on the 
right liand page was written the 
Biale verse, John 3:1b in black 
lettering. A red ribbon marker 
divided the open pages.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mn. HolUs Hooten, Mr. and Mn 
Butch Hooten and Vivian, Mn. 
Ella Holt,Tommy and Tammy, 
Lubboc k, Bretida fc olden, Va I le y 
Mills, Mr. and Mn. Mel Shares. 
Amarillo,Mr. and Mn. Haskell 
Hooten and family, Mn. Gibyl 
Staggs, Junic and tonic, Borger 
Mr. and Mn. O. T . Loftis, Mn. 
Erma Goodin, Kress, Brandon, 
Garrett,Silverton.M n. Paulette 
M itchell, Paul, Bryan, and Ph
illip . Mias Loretta Robertson, 
Neosho, Mr. and Mn. James 
Panons, Car la and Jolcne .New
castle. Wyoming, Elder W. L. 
Bollnger, Hereford, Mr. and Mn. 
Sloan, Miss Patti Mann and the 
honorec and Mn. Hooten. 

Calling in the afternoon were 
Mn. Bill Mann and Steve.

N O TIC E
NOTCE: There will be a ca l
led official Board Meeting of 
the Methodist Church onSunday 
light. July '.’6 , following the 

evening service.

Mn. Rodney Balkols currently 
hospitalized In a Littlefield ho
spital with a back disorder. She 
entered last Tuesday.

The GA group of the fint Bap
tist church. Earth were among 
the 800 girls registered at the 
Plains Baptist Assembly for the 
GA Encampment July 13-15.

The Earth girls left tne church 
at 11:00,Monday,the 13th a cc 
ompanied by Mrs. Jean Craft 
and Miss Jill McCord, and spent 
the three days in Bible study. 
Mission study, hearuir. Mn. Ken 
neth Newman, Missionary to 
Hawaii, and sermons by Dr. 
Tim Tram mell, along with ple
nty of time for swi itmng and

Hello World

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Boone of 
SnriugUke are proud >a rents 
of a girl .M ichelle Louise, born 
July 12, st 3:25 p. m. in the 
Olton Community Center. She 
weighed I pounds, 8 001)041 
She uas a brother, Mark, 2 years 
old. Griiidpatents arc Mr. and 
Mrs Bud Andrew ol Olton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone of 
Springlake. Great grand |«rents 
are Nit. ami Mrs. It. R. Keeter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andrew of 
Olton;Mattic M. Boone of Spri- 
ng lake-.and Eula 0 . Whltford of 
Earth.

MRS. JOHN THAO MINYAID
Formerly Miss Gcnnie Gay le Baker

playing.
Mrs.Cr;

N O T IC E
M n.Craft was also the music 

director for the camp 
The girls attending were Kathy 

Scitren, Keren Hincncllffe.Ann- 
eta.D om ita, and Connie Kelley.

7?ainJb(wGi'th

EloldMeetinq

Moftri/iyNijqkJt
The Earth awembly of Rain

bow Girls meet for their reg
ular meetings, Monday,July 
20 at 6:00 p. m. Alicia G all
oway. worthy advisor, pre
sided over tne meeting. A 
special program. the majority 
service, was presented, and 
presided over by Mn. M.E. 
K elley. mother advisor. Those 
receiving tlic majority service 
were Mn. La Dunn H i ring and 
Miss Susan Davis.

The assembly welcomed sev - 
era! visit on for their meeting.

Thursday, the assembly met 
at the Earth Pool for a swimming 
xart., between 6 :00- 8:00 
p. m. After swimming, the 
girls enjoyed a sack lunch.

NOTICE: Spring ake Schools 
Budget Public hearing, August

I 10, at 8 p m. at the school.

• NOTICE: The y ouths are invited 
to attend a hamburger fry 
Friday, July 24, 7:30 p m. In 
the backyard of the M. R. Bald
wins, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church.

There will be games and fun 
for everyone, along with ice 
cream. Frank Wuerticin is rep
orted to be the chef for the affair.

NOTEE: The Commission on 
i Christian Social Concerns will 

meet at 7:00 p. m. on Wednes
day, July 29, for their organ
izational meeting. All members 
are urged to attend. Members 
of this Commission arc: Mrs. 
Romotia McDonald. Chairman, 
Mn. Pat Lewis, Mn Beedlc 
W elch,M n. Billie Jackson,Mrs. 
Wyoma Myers, Mn. C. O. 
Taylor, Skeeter Brock,Albert 
F. Lindley, Joan Dawson,Mn. 
Jack Hinton,and Mn. Ra\ Ax- 
tell.

NOTICE: If you are a Senior 
Youth and intend toattendthe 
Youth in Dialogue Cam pat 
Ceta Cany on, August 3 -7 , you 
should have already t trued in 
your rcgistts'ion blank. If this 
has not been done and you st
ill want to attend, stop right
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Enjoy left

Ca p a m  'P d 't iy
Mt. andMn. K. A. Axtell and 

Cliatles were hosts l hunday ev
ening July 16 to the Wesley Su
nday School Class, for an ice 
cream supper served on the lawn. 
Games were enjoyed, led by 
Albert and Peggy Lindley. 

Attending were Mr. anil Mrs. 
Lynn Glasscock and Hoyt, Mr. 
and M n. Norman Suiter,Carl, 
and Annette*,Mr.and Mn Orv
ille Cleavlnger, Mike, Jan, 
and Pat, Mr. and Mn. Cecil 
Slover and Elaine, Rev. and 
M n. Albert Lindley, Patnelia, 
and Paul, Mrs. Ed Dawson and 
Marsha, and the hosts.

Church Meet 
Scheduled At 
Texas A & M

ONCE UPON A TIME there was a windmill neat the Sunnyside
Community, and on a beautiful Sunday afternoon a picture of 
this was snapped . Since then, :lke so many things, it has be
en torn down.. .  Bringing to mind the fact that so many of you 
folks have ictures oTlandmarks, the lirst house in Earth, the 
fint school house the first teacher, the flnt business house, the 
fint major . pictures of the fint families settling Earth, Sun
day School groims, and things thaj go back into the long ago 
years when Earth IfaJ its bekinnfhg. . Please folks, we need 
\our help We're beginning work on our 40th Anniversary Pa- 
per. and we need a ll your o d pictures Look them up and 
bring them in. please We'll return them after the anniversity 
Edition is completed.

Crusader Boys Camp Scheduled
July 27-29 are the date* of the 

General District Camp for boys 
at Plains Baptist Assembly,FU- 
yada. A group from the First 
baptist Church, Eanh plan to 
attend under the leadership of 
Rev. M. R. Baldwin.

The camp features Bible and 
Mission study. Also hand craft 
projects will be made by the 
boysand displayed with a recog
nition service scheduled.

this minute and call the pastor. 
Further plans can then be work
ed out alright.

if you arc a Junior and intend 
toattendthe Junior Camp,Aug
ust 17-21, you have until Aug
ust 1, to get in your registration. 
The pastor has the blanks and 
healtn cards. Contact him for 
•hese.
NOTICE: The Methodist Men 
will meet on Tuesday night, 
Jul . M , M 0  p. m. All men 
ate urged to attend.

Methodist 
Youth To ' 
Attend Camp

i. 4  ■
The seniotyoung people of tlie 

Methodist churcti, Earth, are 
making plans to attend campat 
Ceta Cany on August 3-7. The 
camp is designed especially for 
older young people and will pro
vide an opportunity for extensive 
study of tlieir own penonalitles 
in relationship to the modem1 
world, and in tunc to God.

The theme of the camp is 
"Youth in Dialogue' . a depth 
study for \oung people.

Rev. Lindley plans to attend 
with the y outn.

The 19thanuual TowuandCou- j 
ntry Church Conference will be j 
held at Texas A&M University, 
October 14-10,according lOKeii 
neth Wolf,Extension economist 
agribusiness.

Conference theme tills year Is
Building a Climate of Love in j 

Town and Country Areas."
The annual nou-denotnliietl- 

otial meeting is sponsored by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Station and it conducted by the 
Department of Agricultural 
Economics and Sociology at 
A AM.

One of the highlights of the con
ference will be the presentation 
of the Minister of the Year Award 
by the Progressive Fanner mag
azine. Any individual or group 
may nominate a minister fot 
this'award. Details concerning 
the procedure for nomination 
may be obtained from localco - 
unty Extension agents, Wolfe 
said.

Party Lina
Lunccon guests of Mn. R. E. 

Barton Sunday were Mn. C .W . 
Terry, Bonnie Haberer„,Elsic 
Hawkins, Lena lU lc, Bonnie 
Green and £oe Wilson,

Mr. Cullen Hay lias been hosp
italized several days in Little
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Keeter and
children of Lubbockand Mr. and 
Mn, Keith Boone and children 
visited Mr. and Mn. Bud And
rew of Olton Sunday .

Mr. and M n. Bob Boone, ret
urned from Hot Springs, New 
M exico, fot a weeks stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thonimarton, 
Fort Worth were guests of Mr. 
and Mn. G. E. Thommanon

from Thursday until Sunday. Mn. 
Nancy Gibson of CorpusCnristi 
have ncen visiting them for the
[vast two weeks.

T heG .E . Thomarsonsand their
•■reUend guests visited the K. D. 

Thommanon family inBulaSun- 
day afternoon.

Mt. and Mn. Melvin Lewis. 
La Mesa visited their parents 
Mr. and Mn. Virgil Lewis and 
Mr. and Mn. Elvis Clayton.

Mr. and Mn. A. P. Latham 
were in Plalnvlcw last Wednesday 
to attend the funeral of Robert 
Hayes.

Pounds Pharmacy will be open 
week days 8 a. m to 6 p. m. . 
Saturday s 8 to 3 p. in.

Mt. and Mn. Homer Starkey, 
LinJa and Joyce pioneered in Pa
lo DuroCanyon over the weekend.

1*nf*rou« 
R‘l  «

I rt# children

N ewspaper A dvertising? - e k
If You Think So, Thoo- -  -

P R E A C H E R S  O n l d  preach m l ,  w  „ rmo,  ,  >M r 

. . . w* Are all Ham«r am any wav ao why harp Off ill 
T R A F F IC  ! K a r r s  . .  Should be turned off 

imt-reecnone to *a»r e lectricity Everybody 

-tengeroun apot and that about: be u lt l. le n t  

T E A C H E R S  — No need to review leaanna T e ll 

only once and they'll never torpet,

MH.HWAY P A TR O LM EN  - -  Step driving up a m t ____ _

need to caution d rlv e ra  *»r then know the law and ahould 
obey

M AII ORDER FIRM S That aend - atalopuea are w aatuy 

rhelr money. Everyone known -h a t in void at aro rrf in town 

anil nf 1-uurae thev'll ahop at home

IF  VUIJ ARE o n e  nT the fooltnh kind, like the Nntre iWme 

Cathedral that hna atnotl tor att center tea hut a tlll rmgn the 

hell every day to let people know it ie there, end tf you 

believe In . onelatent profitable advert lamp then you w il l - .

Advertise In

The EARTH NEWS - SUN
Where Your Advertising Dollar Goes Farther

PHONE 2 5 7 - 4 1 7 1  
E A R T H ,  T E X A S
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(Continued from |»ge l)

last weekend lot a visit. They 
arrived Wednesday afternoon, 
mid .7hen the |*ner was out we 
gottovizit with them, Hut come' 
Thursday , they rolled up their 
sleeves and went to work hel- 
ping ns move the Cotnniercial 
Priming Department over,and 
building shelves for storing 
printing forms etc . We tainted 
unlacked and arranged the hack 
shop until Saturday night we 
were all just b e a t.. .  But som
ehow we're eluser to an open 
house than we were.. .Surely 
before long we will have it in 
order,and will be happy to nave 
you drop in to see us in our new

MONDAY NIGHT IS' 
" c h i p O  NIGHT"|

AT YOUR
\DRIVE-IN THEATRE\

29t chip O Big . TF* 
(•"“«••> 1 D r iv e r

1 Paid ticket ' FREE!

Sixth Annual 
LCC Music 
Camp Scheduled
The sixth annual LubbuckChr- 

istian College Music Camp will 
begin registration Sutidav after* 
noon, August 2,

Matty ty|*s of vocal and initr* 
umenttl tistruction will In: fea
tured in the two week camp und
er the direction of Charles Cox 
of the LCC music laculty. 

Students of junior high ot high 
school age will live in college 
dormitories, cat at the school 
cafeteria and use the c laiiroum: 
and facilities of the college. Tu
ition, room and hoard (or the 
two-week yeriod will cost $40 
per |«fS'Hi. Minimum age fur 
hoarding students is 12. St udcius 
wholiv- m home and attend the 
daily classes will pay only 
$15 lot tuition.

Enrollment is expected to sui-
■ ■ ■ 

according to Cox.
Earth young i<eople attending 

the Music Camp arc Ste .cn  
Maim, John Frank, Cathy,and 
Mike Dent, Carolyn, Garrett, 
Gary Bills, and Carolyn Smith, 

The Music Camp will offer
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Highlights 
SidelightsA N D

-j C H u
I I X A S AMISS ASSOCIAIION

A run CHRYSLER parked in the hack yard of the Don Lang home erupted in flames at noon 
Tuesday Volunteer fireman quickly extinguished the flame.

quatteis.

Nieln'

The furility of riches ts stated 
very plainly in two places; The 

tft tieBibie and income tax lortn.

GARTH SH EET M ETA L
B u s i n e s s  P h o . - 7 7 0 0  - - Mom e -6  Hb') 
2 IS  N o rth  F i r s t  - M u le  s h o e ,  T e x a s

three chorines, two l>ands(onc 
lot high school and one for jun

io r  high students) theory and 
sightslngiug classes, song dir
ecting, Bil le Classes, various 

jvocalaiid instrumental ensem
bles, and directed recreation.
Students will he under the sup

ervision of Mrs. Audeau Baldwin 
Dean of Women,in Katie Rogers 
Hall, or under the oversight of 
Kenneth Rhodes, Dean ot Men, 
in the men's dormitory.
College-age counselors will 

| assist in the dormitories and in 
various cainp activities.

I Hugh Rhodes, athletic director 
i and track coach of LCC will be 
in charge of recreation. Tennis 
softball.volleyball, hadmiten, 
ping pong and skating will he 

I offered. The facilities of the Big 
I! fieldhouse will he available for

put the water 
where you need it

play and rec reatioual activities. 
A one-act pla , dirt I tet

Mrs. June Bearden,college dir
ector ofdtamatics.will add int
erest to the summer program. 
Tills pla; will e |«escnte0 by 
college students enrolled in sum
mer school at Lubbock Christian 
College.

gifford-hill- western 
aluminum pipe

Mr Itngation farmer* lake water is the most economical water you can pump' Use 
your lake water make it produce tot you' You can put water where you want tt 
with a Gifford Hill Western centrifugal pump and Aluminum pipe Gittoid Hill Western 
has a complete Stock ol Aluminum pipe and pumps ready tor immediate delivery to 
your (aim Call today and get it on the way' You can count on the quality ol the 
product . . .  the integrity ol the rompan* when you count on Gittord Hill Western

Tony Haberer 
Wins In
LovingtonRodeo
Tony Haherer , 18 year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Haberer, a well known co d e c  
enthusiast of this area, as 
again topped performance lit 
Lovington Rodeo to take first 
place in both Bull riding and 
Bronc riding.

Tony is a member of the 
American Junior Rodeo assoc
iation as well as the adult 
RCA. He has ridden recently 
in several rodeos and will 
enter in the Alpine Rod* ilttXt 
week. He also plans to ride 
in the American junior Rodeo 
Association's National Finals, 
in Odessa, August 1 "J.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Estes
Funeral services for Mrs. Maud 

Estes of Route 2,Brownwood, were 
held ihurvday, July h , in Wr
ight's Mineral Home Cliapcl in , 
Brownwood. Mis. Estes died at 
dtIda in. Wednesday ina Btown- 
wood hospital' afswr a >«ogtby 
illness. She Ur survived by one 
daughier, Mrs.! Peggy Wilder of 
Brownwood, ole surer, nine 
grandchildren aild six great grand 
children. She was trie grand
mother of Mr. Jim Glasscock of: 
Earth. Area friends attending 
graveside services at Wellington, 
were Mr. Vernon Bleeker of 
Muleshoe, Mrs. Robert Akin and 
Mrs. Mack Keating of Olton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gipson 

; of Lockney.

Party Line...
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sparks 

from McAllen visited tlie 
M. K. IMQi -
end. Mr. Sparks is the minister 
at (lie Church of Christ there.

Pounds Pharmacy now is in 
new location.

7/23/It

M s. Clyde Goodwt visited her 
niece, Mrs. Ray White ofFrlona 
Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Swain, 
Brownsfiekl, were tl weekend 
guests of Mr, Clyd<- c.oodwin.

Mr, and Mrs. LJ Ha lev and 
Brad were in Lubbock Saturday 
night for the wedding of Don 
Apple.

Mr. and Mis. Ray IT ley, Ricky 
and Mrs. Grace Hoolt plckt-J 
up Mrs. H. C. Milli md spviit 
the day in Lubbock Sunday to 
celebrate the birihda of Rox
ana t . daughter of Mr. an J Mrs. 
Larry D. Hoolev.

Mrs. Mary Gil lore a id Mrs. 
J. M. F rue lock arc vlslti Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer frurlocl i 
Amarillo (or a few day".

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gla»< » Kand 
Rocky spent Saturdav light and 
Sunday at Burrson Lake.

Mr. J. A. Parish was hospital- 
| ized overnight in the Amherst 
I Hospital

Mts. Marie Rossis curreni In 
the Amherst Hospital

Mt. and Mrs, James Parsons, 
Carla, and Job tstlf.
Wyoming were Saturday night 
guests ot Mr. and Mis. L. L. 
sloarr,
Mr. and M s. Don Sandc! and 

tons of Amarillo visited bet at- 
entsSundav Mr. and K.’s. Hei r 
Lewis. David remained lor a vis
it.
Mr. and Mrv L. E. Sloan were 
in Littlefield Mondav after ioon 
isi business.

fr«m
ffh«Bibls
HlrsKt-rl a re  the p e a ce 

m a k e r* : fo r they w H <s 11 he 
called sens of t,o<l. rMatt.
5 :9 ) .

The more we promote peace 
per-omtlly. the more we con
tribute to peace universally. 
The more We erad icate fear, 
hatred, arid intolerance from 
our own heart, the more we 
help to eradicate them from 
the world

CITT AGAIN—Another 28 ,602- 
harrel cut in daily oil allowables 
was ordered by the Texas Rail
road Commission as it held Aug
ust production to 26. 5 pet cent 
of the ca|iability of the wells 
Two large purcliasers complained 
they are over-supplied with oil 
and usable to sell it.
A POPULAR PLACE—Texas' Staltj 
Capitol is being invaded daily 
by Dot!i Texans and out of state 
loutms who come here to pay 
tribute to the hlsiory of the state. 
Men,women mdchildreii-about 

: three times as many ctuldrenas 
jiareius, It seems-literally crowd \ 
tlie Capit -I's trails, their num
ber reaching as many as 1,5 a 

| day.
One of the must popular stops 

| on lltc informal tour (there are 
no guides) of biale buildings is 

1 the State Archives and Library, 
tust across a walkway from tlie 
Capitol.

Tliere, renowned artists Petef 
Kurd and his son-in-law Peter 
Rogers arc executing a mural of 
Texas' history, featuring rem
arkable likenesses of Stephen F. 
Austin,barn Houston and Anion
Jones,as well as Davy Crockett 
and William B. Travis. I 
mural depicts tlie conquistador 
as well as the cowboy.

Visitors are invited lopuil up 
a chair and watch the artists at 
work, and they do. They are 
alsotrcated ma newly-arranged

re-creation of a room from Gov. 
Elislia Pease's 1853-57. 1867-69) 
mansion.Furniture was donated 
totltc archives when former Gcv. 
Allan Shivers bought the ven
erable mansion.
WEST TEXAS SCHOOL— West 
Texas cities that want to be home 
to a new West Texas School for 
the mentally retarded will have 
to wait until at least September 
14 to learn which will he chosen.
Chairman of the Board lor 

Slate Hospitals and Special Sch
ools' site selections committee

C. E. Beni ley of Ahilei , said 
his committee will make a dif- 
iilitt recommendation on a sin
gle site at that time.
ATTORNEY GENERAL KULINGS- 
Atty. Gen. WaggoncrCarr ruled 
iliat a county election board 
must furnish voting booths f >r 
all polling places within each 
city of 10,000 or more inhabitant:

Carr also ruled ilia) a county 
clerk does not have auinority io 
charge tlie fee fur releasing of 
a chattel mortgage or leiu on 
peraonal property at the time 
such mortgage is filed. 
VETERANS' COMMISSION—Sta 
te AuditorC. H. Cavness re ports 
'hat the Veterans' Allairs Com
mission helped Texas Veterans 
and their dependents and sur
vivors obtain $03,591,000 in 
benefit durin. the vcai which 
ended August 1, I n,3.

Commissioners are John L. Me 
Kelvey of Llectra; Justin M. 
Morrow, Rolan; J. Waller Ja:iko 
Som erville;Joe F Ramsey,Jr. 
Houston; and Charles C. Ford, 
Longview.

NOW O F F N

M U L E S H O E  
A U T O M O T IV E  C LIN IC
J O E  TH OMMARSON HAS 
IS Y E A R S  E X P E R I E N C E  

DOING
MACHINE W O R K  

M E C H A N I C A L  WORK

L O C A T E D  AT TH E  R E A R  O F  
M U L E S H O E  AUTO P A R T S  BUILDIN G

PHONE 7 7 0 9  
217 NORTH F I R S T MU L E S H O E

' 'm e '

N O TIC E
NOTICEtTlierc will be an open 
home for Mr. and Mrs. Buzzy 
Junes,Sunday, July Cbth at 2j3& 
p. m. in their home In honor of 
•heir 25th AnniveiMry,

ANNUAL 
JULY

NOW IN PROGRESS!!!
G I R L S '  D R E S S E S

Shop now for summer and Back - To - 
School dresses. Several styles in ass't 
cottons in solids and fancias. Sisas 1-4.

Values to $4.98 

Values to $6.91 

Values to $7.V| 

Values to $9 91 

Values to $10.91 

Values to $12.91 

Values to $14 98 

Values to $ 16 91

$2.99

$3.99

$4.99

$5.99

$4.99

$7.99

$• 99

$9.99

GIRLS' SPORTWEAR
This is a large assortment of childrens wear, shorts, 
blouses, pedal pushers, pleysuits end 2-end 3-pc. sets. 
Shop Early! There s still lots of hot weather ahead.
Vaues to $ I 00 69c
Valuev to $ I 98 
Valves to $2.98 
Values to $3 98 
Valuev to $4 98 
Values to $6 98 
Values to $7.98 
Values to $ I 0 98

$1 29 
$1 99 
$2.49 
$ 2 9 9  
$ 3 9 9  
$4 99 
$4.99

MEN'S SUIT C^eO M U tCes

Summer Suits
GROUP INCLUDES LIGHTWEIGHTS. DACRON 
and WOOL BLENDS and ALL WOOLS. FAM
OUS BRANDS AS HART, SCHAFFNER, and 
MARX. BE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

Values to 539 95 ............ $29.99

Velue* to $49.95 $32.99

Value* to $19 95 ____ - - _____ $37.99

Value* to $69.95 $44.99

Value* to $79.95 ____ $54 99

Value* to 515 00 _ . $59.99

Value* to $100.00 .... ...... ____  $49.99

i n  Muleshoe

BOYS
SDORT COATS

Group > ' Jg.oi , Coats in summer w  
fabrics. Broken Sizes.

Special group 
Special group 
Vaues to $9 98 
Values to $10 98 
Values to $ 12 98 
Values to $14.98

BOYS’
SPORT SHIRTS

i

jM

52 00
53 00 
55 99
54 99
57 99
58 99

Group consists o f knits and bro-id. 
cloths. All com pletely washable. Stock 

up now for school.
Values to 5 1 7 9  $ 1 3 9
Velues to 52 ?9 51 59
Values to $2 50 51 79
Values to $ 3 .50  52 29
Values to $3 .98  $2 .99

LADIES
DRESSES

A wonderful opportunity to save or 
summer dresses These groups con. 
Sist of cottons, silks, whipped 
cream. Jersey end blends Dressy 
or casual types. SHOP EARLY!

Values to 55 98 53.99
Values to 59 98 55.99
Values to 51 I 98 $4.99
Values to $1 2 98 $7.99
Values to $14 98 $ 1 9 9
Values to $18 98 $10.99
Values to $19 98 512.99
Velues to 524 95 514.99
Velues to 529 95 518.99
Velues to 539 95 $24.99
Values to $69 95 $39 99
Values to $89 95 $49.99

Also One 
Special Gioup

— I ^  t/Y

0 >  I  
O z O

,  T )

i f i =
3 z o
c  o  >
L/> -H  TO
- H i  P

7C m

S o o *  
m  >  - J

"H T l

z z  j
o n

Below j  Price
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

A Fine Selection Of Cottons, Rayons, Knits and Blends. All 
Completely Washable. Sizes S M-L-XL

Value*
Velues
Velues
Values
Value*
Value*
Values

$3.00 . 
$4 00 . 
$5 00 
$5 95 
$• 98 
$9 ’ 8 . 
510 90

$1 99 
$2 99 
$ 3 4 9  
$3 99 
$4 99 
$ 5 9 9  
$6 99
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Piqqly
S M / i a g l y !

A u th e n tic  T a y lo r Smith A  T a y lo r 
'A u tu m n  H a r v e s t' Pattern

G L A S S '
FWON A , T tX A S

Sealtest

ICE C R EA M
U t ’

Half Gallon

A D ilta re n t G lu e* w i l l  tm F a u tu re d  Each Ween Monday thr u 
Saturday lo r  12 B ig  W eak*

Don t M ‘tm A S ing le  W *«k

1 2 - e i . W ate r Glass 2S?  Value 
7 1 - e z .  O M  FesUoeed 19 j* Value 

S -e z. Ja k e  Glass .  .  19c* Value 

16 -e x . Iced Tea Glass 29c* Value
A t P IO O LY  W IO Q LY  you  m ay c o rn p la '.  your aal in 8 »
Ipand (3 0  00 pa t « x k  at P IO O LY  W K X JLY  and aar o a a rv ic a

lo r  (  (o r 32 p ia ca a j d u rin g  'h a  8 
--------1 V u lu a 1 ___________

ka lo r  |ua t (3  88

Californio

NECTARINES
Fresh From H e re fo rd , Te xa s

POTATOES
BANANAS

10 Lb. 
Bag

21
69
10

Shurfipe 46 Oz. Can
Pineapple-Orange

Or
Pineapple-Grapefruit

DRINK 3
I o m Um -T tad*r-Hoa*aad*

Hot laaf

BARBEQUE
An a o vrs Star A ll M o a t

FRANKS
Frash 1  Leaa

Pork Roast

Zestee 18 Oz.
Strawberry-Red Plum- 
Peach

Preserves & 
Grape Jelly

Your*
Choice

P h d » o y  A N  M e a t

SAUSAGE

Double 
S & H 

Green Stamps 
Wednesday 

On All 
Cash Purchas 

Over $2.50

Del Monte No. 303 Can

ZUCCHINI

la m a  C ream y Sm ooth

Peanut Butter
18 Oz.

Jar

Shurfme Tall Can
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Pleasant Valley News.
by Sheryl Stevens

Mr. and Mr*. A. K. Angeley 
and Mr*. Jewel Crow went ro 
Monun Sunday lo tee W. E. Ang- 
eley, who leceutly suffered a 
heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. S . K. Hiatt 
Ilene and Collin visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Berry, 
Olton, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Caylon 
and children, Borgcr, visited 
with the Ennis Caylon family 
this weekend.
Sheryl Stevens, Mike Bean. 

Billie Weak*. Darrell Mason, 
Beverly Crawford, and Therun 
Vaughn touredCarlshadCaverns 
and tlie museum at White'sCity.

Kelley Kenney returned home 
Friday from San Antonio where 
he represented the Muleshoe 
FFA Chapter as •. leligate at 
the convention which oegan
Tuesday.

Patsy Angeley, Dean Etheridge 
Billy White, Judy Schmitz,Myke
Murah and Elaine Gulley spent 
Sunday at Buffalo Lake water 
skiing and boating.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Jackson 
went toPlainview Sunday after
noon to visit with the.r daughter 
and her fam ily, Mr. and Mn.

Irrigated Soils 
May Contain 
Harmful Salts

Eugene Henry and ton. Mule- 
shoe, and with them to Plain
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernic Cook and 
son, Mike, Beaumont, visited 
in the E. K Angeley home 
over the weekend.

Mr*. Lelaud Clay and children 
and her sister, Brenda Simms, 
visited in the W. D. Lackey 
home Friday.

Mrs. Ann Compton and sons, 
Koas and Jimmy, Almorgordo, 
New Mexico visited in the home 
of her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Allison over 
the weekend. Jimmy will spend 
a few weeks here visiting.

Monday, Mrs. koben liargrett 
and children,Harwell, and Kirs, 
if .E , Keeder,Muleshoe,visited 
in the W. D. Lackey home.

Mrs. Doris Allison and son, 
Downey,California, spent the 
weekend in the Gerald Allison 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Duane Stevens 
and ton, Blake, left Saturday 
to go to Dallas to attend the 
funeral services for Mrs. Stev- 
ents' uncle, who lived in T exa
rkana.

of the civilization resulted.
Soil salinity reduces crop yields 

by reducing the amount ofavail- 
aole water to plants, damaging 
the physical condition of the
soil or through direct toxicity to 
the plants,welch points out.

Soil Testing Laboratory 
A&M University has

Now is the time to test soils 
for salinity. Harmful salts, ad
vises Dr. C. D. Welch, Exten
sion soil chemist, are often dep
osited in the soil during irrigation 
and while irrigation is active, 
it is a good time to do some 
checking.

Salinity may reduce cropyields 
as much as 25 percent anJ under 
extreme conditions may ruin soil 
for almost any type of agricul- j 
tural production. All waters con-j 
tain some salt and a salinity thr^ 
cat exists whenever irrigation is 
practiced, says Welch.
A soil test to determine the 

nature and severity of salt con
ditions should be the first step 
in management and treatment 
of salt affected soils.

Authorities attribute the down
fall of many civilizations indir
ectly tosoil salinity, especially 
of thole where heavy irrigation 
was practiced. S ilts accum
ulating in the soil soon become 
the limiting factor in crop pro
duction ana ultimately the fall

The
at Texas 
facilities for testing both soil 
and water for salinity and we 
urge farmers to use them,says 
the soil chemist. For mote in- 
font ation on soil salinity test
ing,contact the counts agricul
tural agent or write Dr. C. D. 
Welch at the Soil Testing Labor
atory, Texas A&M University, 
College Station, Texas.

Boll Weevil 
Infestation in 
Two Areas
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Clovis Fair To Feature 
Throughbred Yearling Show
The Curryry County Fair,Clovis, 

New M exico, has added a new
class to their fast growing hone 
show. For the first tim e, they 
will Itave a THOROUGHBKED 
YEARLING halter show made up 
of 1963 foals tltat are registered 
or eligible to be registered with 
the Jockey Club of America. 
Dam and Sire must be registered. 
This class will be shown on Wed
nesday, September 9th, the 
first Jay of tne 1963 Fair. The
yearlings must be in stalls by
5:00 p.m . Wednesday, Sept
ember 9th, the first day of the
1964 Fair, and may be removed 
any time after 10:00 p.m . of 
that date,but must be removed

by 10:00 a .m  
ember 10th

Thursday, Setx- 
to make room toror

other classes of hones. The 
Fillies in one clast, Colts and 
Geldings in another. There will 
be prizes for tlie first two places 
in each c lass and rusettes through 
six places in each clast.Thu 
w lllbean open show, and yearl
ings are invited from owners 
from any County or State.

Mr. and Mn. Clintoa Williams 
were in Clovis Sunday and ret- 
urnde to Muleshoe fora Weiner 
roast at tlie Billy Williams home

Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Sc heller, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Williams, Levelland 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Williams, 
Muleshoe,Mrs. Percy Ivy .Bledsoe 
Mr. and Mn. Jessie Williams of
Muleshoe.

| Dinner guests in the Lewis 
Jordan home Sunday were Mr
and M n. Randal Cook and Re
gina. Levelland. The Jordan
dandaughter, Linda Jo returned to 
tier home after a weeks visit
with Regina.

Sherry, Stevie, and Bennie EUU 
le guei

of the Harold Britton's last week

Sherry 
of Plainnvlew were the guests of

Janice Strvers, Shane and Sh
awn vUited Mr. and Mn. Sandy 
Sanden from Wednesday to Sat
urday in Portales.

Mr. and Mn. Keith Boone and 
Mark attended the Hackler re
union in Lubbock, July &,There 
were 125 persons attending. All 
the brothen and suten were pre
sent.

AFTER A VOTE OF THE CITY COUNCIL, latth has purchased a new tyne of insec
ticides to use for spraying the city to.cdntbii the tremendous amount of m Imosque toes
Sammy McGuire, city water supgiimendeiu. gave the new spray a tty Tuesday af
ternoon in the East sectiOft of tdMQ,

-*!•------ r -

V ■' -  \ - v,. *
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JULY DRIVE
SHAFT SPECIAL

RAPID PROGRESS S  BEING MADf on the new Methodist Church Building Though 
only a skeleton at present, the exterior will joon be completed.__________________

Reg. *5382 $38°° plus tax

W. L. 41 • 24 in. Long
COMPLETE WATER W ELL 

SPECIALIST
0. D.’s PUMP & MACHINE SHOP

E A R  TH T E X A S

Lighe boll weevil infestations 
exist in at least two areas above 
the Caprock.

During the last ten day* punc
tured squares have been tound 
above the Caprock in Dickens 
County about 14 miles east of 
Crosby ton and also a ppr oxlmate 
ly 7 miles south ofCrotbyton in 
CrCrosby County. It is likely other
infestations may show up soon, 

.  W. f .says county agent 
brough.

Kim

These light weevil populations 
e tnenow apperaing above the Cap

rock are confined to small areas 
and can be controlled without
spraying the entire Held.

Light boll weevil populations
are present inGarza, Wilbarger, 
Jones, Fisher, Nolan, Motley 
and Dickens counties below the 
Caprock. Punctured square coun
ties. Producers below the Cap* 
rock should begin weevil control

programs when the punctured
square count reaches 10-!&“$>.

: willMore difficulty and expense 
be encountered if populations 

d upare allowed to build up tohigli 
levels before control is stated.

In order to avoid the heavy 
populations and late season infg' 
ration which occurmH lest year, 
good control measures must be 
carried out above and below the 
Caprock. The succesa of a di
apause control urogram this fall 
may depend on now well the boll 
weevil Infestations are cbm 
talned during the season.

Susan Gail Hickman, Edna 
Texas, who has been visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. andMis. 
H. S. Hickman, will return 
home Friday accompanied by 
her cousin, Debbie Barton to 
spend a few days.

A Promelryne spray at layby 
keeps killing weeds for weeks

I ttet live weed lontrol — that's what 
you gel when new Promelryne* herbi- 
ude is applied now, at layby A layby 
spray ot Promelryne will keep on kill
ing weeds in your cotton for weeks 
With Promelryne on the |ob, weeds 
won't have a chance to compete lor 
moisture and nutrients. And, you 
won t have rank weed growth to in- 
teifere with good, clean picking 
Cels tough weeds
Thtee years of research by Slate and 
f edeial research wotkers in the South- 
ssest proved the ellectivenevs of 
Promelryne in controlling most an
nual broadleat weeds and grasses It 
does an outstanding |ob. tor example, 
in handling annual momingglory and 
pigweed (caielessweedi 
fasy lo use
Promelryne is easy to handle and ap
ply Its use' will not lesuft in residue 
problems in the cotton seed. It is non- 
crutaling to human* and animals It 
can be used on a wide range of soil 

including sandy sods. A fall

seeded crop should not, however, be* 
planted the same season that Prome
lryne is used 
5ee for yourself
Don't miss this oppoitumty to prove 
tor yourself what an excellent job 
Promelryne can do. Call your herbi
cide supplier now and make arrange
ments tor enough Promelryne to treat 
at least a portion of your acreage See 
what outstanding economical weed 
control a layby spray of Promelryne 
can give
Ceigy Agric ullural (  hemicals, Division
ol Cfeigy Chemical Corporation. Saw 
Mill Riser Road Ardsley, N V gw

< MAYORS Of C Mf MM AIS MM MOOftN MJKllHX

types, Prometryne

. ,
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CLEARANCE
v

’ 5 ■!*** . t
AUCTION SALE

..• •y . »r

V * . i -  *
A, ■ f„.\

V  <
Friday, July 24-8 P.

i ‘V. Saturday, July 25-8P.
—

*»'•. i ,  \
I • 'A v  

.

GREEN

1 MAYTAG DRYKIt (Deluxe) 
l _  MAYTAG D RY ER  DK 100 
J 2 pe EA RLY AMERICAN LIVING ROOM 

SU IT E  - TW EED  
I DAY BED  SO FA , SIMMONS 
1 KECLINKK - Vinyl Cover 

Vinyl Cover 
Vinyl Cover 
Vinyl Cover

Brown

I RECLIN ER 
I RECLINER 
l RBCLkNKR 
I PLATFORM ROCKER 
1 PLATFORM r o c k e r  
I OCCASIONAL CHAIR  
1 HI HACK R EC LIN ER
l c h a i r  R o lfs
I PLATFORM ROCKER

Beig.
Brown

Beige

1 2 pe LIVING ROOM SU IT E  Brown 
1 :t CUSHION DIVAN 
I CHAIR Mellon 
| (H A IR
|—LOVE SEA T • R Print 
1 LOVE SEA T Brown 
\ -LOVE SEA T  
I J jOVK SKAT 
1— W A CHAIR 
1 W A CHAIR - 
I SOEA Tweed

(Jreen

Brown
Hanwn

1 SO FA - Dark 
I S L E E P E R  
1 DIVAN Tweed

Gold Vinsl

1 MODERN DIVAN - Green Vinyl 
1 MODERN LAZY ('H A IR  Gold Vinyl 
1 HI BACK PRIN T CHAIR 
1 HI BACK PRIN T ('H A IR 
1 HI HACK PRIN T ('H A IR 
1 KA CHAIR - Print 
1 LARGE MODERN DIVAN 
1 3 Pc M APLE BEDROOM S P IT E  
1 2 Pe M APLE BEDROOM S P IT E  
1 B CH EST - Maple, K liu *
1 CORNER D ESK - Klir.g 
1 CORNER D ESK Maple 
1 2 Pc BEDROOM SU ITE 
1 2 Pc BEDROOM SU ITE 
1 2 Pc BEDROOM SU ITE 
1 D R ESSER  Nr< Mirror 
1 3 quarter SLKKPKK
1 2 Pc LIVING ROOM SU IT E  - Mix* Match

Color
1 - i  Pc. D IN ETTE 
1 CH AIR EA W A Tweed 
1 TAN GERIN E V IN Y L  ROCKER 
1 TAPPAN RANGE

Finish
- Long Drearier
Elm
A ah wood

, ■( t . l No Trade Ins-All Sales Final
t. i  i

- 1 7  >U
Terms: Cash or Credit

-AM KING FURNITURE 
&  A P P U A N C E

I'C.I
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bined nuaic and youth director 
of the church. Those making the 
trip were Rev. and Mrs. A. R. 
"stewart, Beit, I'ansh, i

The penonell Committee of IFon Worth early Tuesday morn- Baker, stumpWashiugton. and 
the First Baptist Church went to ing to interview 3 men who might Bill Clayton.

Springlake News...

i « , i .  j  l | j

r «
F R V o r * C O X  -

FOR EXPERT REPAIR 
SERVICE OF ALL TYPES

S E E  US

We Have 10 Skilled, Experienced 
Mechanics and Machine Men On Hand 

Ready To Serve You...

‘Your Friendly and Complete One Farm Supply”

F R Y  &  C O X BROS.

Jamie Washington and Cretia 
Washington left Wednesday from 
Piaiuvicw with Mrs. Jm  
iket of Tulia to visit until 
Monday with them.

Mrs. Thelma McClanatiam 
and Mrs. Dorthy Ma'lock and 
Jeff left Friday tor Alfa tos|<e* 
ud a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matlock 
went to Plainvicw Saturday nig
ht tocelcbrate their anniversary.

Mrs. Bobbie Banks left last 
Monday for Junior G A Camp 
at the Fla is Baptist Assembly 
near IToydada. She wasaccom-
anied ny Jenna and Jimma 

Banks,hailn Bibby,Susan I’ar- 
ish,andColitaBibs They came 
home Wednesday.

Among those attending baud 
cam p, at w y sc. Canyon last 
weekand this week are Aim 
Beatdeu, AlyiMl Jones, an j 
Alicia Wasliiugioii. Their par- 
ents took them last Sunday.
Fred Kooncc of hill h field 

spent the weekend with his co
usin. 1 i n Dm!, i . Mi . bridge 
and children took him home 
Monday

Mrs. Doug Asers of Mule-shoe 
came altci I lob y Slat lock, Fri
day morningtospend a few days 
with them.

Mrs. Betty Parish, .Susan, and 
Jacqueline, and Daipha Banks 
left Thursday fur Glortctia to 
attend music camp.

Mrs. Gayle Jones and Mrs. Vet 
nic Bearden went to Canyon 
Saturda. to see Aivtmaud Ann.

Mr.and Mrs.Cllfford Hopping 
and boys left last Monday night 
for Slit Flags' over Fcxas to 
S|<eud tin; week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Banks, Jenna, 
Jin.ma and Kav Van visited over 
weekend with friends in Lcwton, 
Oklahoma.

Bill Mat lock visited in tile Doug 
Avery home Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Parish 
vacationed a few days in Kuidusa.

Linda James was admitted to 
Medical Arts Hospital Friday 
with blood polsionliig in her foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kudd and 
children of Lubbock visited over 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mt. and Mrs. Ralph Kudd.

Grain Sorghum 
Irrigation Time Here
It s grain so.ghum watering 

ilme. Some grain sorghum is
already showing signs of mois
ture stress and should be watered 
immediately.
t uuty Agent W. R. Kimbrough 

says grain sorghum uses very 
lilt e water upto the silver-teal 
itagt However, some grain 
sorghum is |«»i this stage, lie 
ul> .tressesgrainsorgh .m req
uires ihe moat water ar boot 
and bloom stage. No benefit is 
gained from irrigation when 
, tat ts (vast the son dough stage, 
kin bough says main sorghum 

ai ihe 'llv er-lcai stage i*es ab
out one-tenthinch water daily. 
From this stage through blo- 
oml . water use ilses rapidly.

itng stage, the cron is 
using ovet four-tenths incites 
water daily. Water use drops 
shar > alter blooming is com- 
pitted

Water stress at anytime during 
the growing season through sou 
dough stage will reduce y ields. 
Examine soil for moisture con
ditions lien, says Kimbrough. 
Kei isiure at least to the 

»' available moisture level,
. i.i! i . during boor and bl- 

ootr. stages. Moat plant root* are

Danny and Kicky Byers, Pete 
Glasscock and Doug Messer eu- 
royed boating and skiing aiBuf-

Ricky and Debbie Kennemet of

P . o n e  J - 3660 OR 84 10 Mulcshoe.  Texas

lain Lake Suuda
ky i

Mulcshoe spent several days with 
their grand parents, Mr. and Mis 
Lowell Walden last week.

• -r
Kathy and Amber Stovall of 

Newberry, California returned

home Monday after visiting the
K. L. Drakes lor the past 2 weeks.

Brenda Me Donald, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll McDonald 
was' .mured on her 17th birthday 
with a party at t > house Satur- 
day. July lb rroui 3;30 to 5:30. 
Guests included Melissa Been, 
Lisa Cla ion Jay Faver,Cherry 
Dent,VoudaGoodwin,and Mary 
Bca Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fills and 
Ciilldrcu left Thursday for Gal
veston to he ar the bedside of her 
mother who is in a Galvestou 
hospital.

Mrs. Kelly Bozeman of Am- 
h( rvt was sui lived with a birth- 
da , art. PhuRday night in her 
In'i ic. Thivsc I .oriug her were 
Mr. and Mn. Fover and daugh- 
tc> .Tlm Fover.M R. Mike Dent 
and children.

IH Wirt IS Mil...
ond th« way is Western Ammonia. Successful farmers throughout the High 
Plains have found that their crop success depends on more than fertilizer. 
Yes, services like complete agronomic assistance,- new, dependable equipment 
and radio dispatched delivery. These and many other services backed by 
a full line of fertilizers give you that profit edge Stop in today and let your 
local Western man help you plan for profit.

CO N TA CT CU RTIS SM ITH , T E D  HERRING AT DODD, 9 6 5 - J J8 7

Wntiro In n o iii Corporation
Dimmift, Texas

in the top two feel to thii area 
mutt have the moisture replen
ished.

Water stress at ihe boot stage 
can easily cut production 25$>. 
Stress at bloom stage can cut 
yields as much as >(#%». But. Ki
mbrough warns, excessive moi
sture after toft J  a 
lays harvest and causes tillering 
or sue kcring. which complicates 
harvest and rowers quality.

Plain soiU will hold front one 
to 2 .5  inches of moisture per 
foot o( depth, da peodiug on Mil 
types. The mure clay and org
anic matter present in the soil, 
the higher the water-holding 
capacity. Total water requir
ement during the season will 
run from 16 ro24 inches a year-- 
depending on ihe year, adds 
Kimbrough.

Party Lina
Mr. and Mr . James Glasscock 

andMary of Melrose,New Mex-
icoreturned Mr . Roben Palmer 
to her home Thursday and visited 
her parents,Mr. and Mr . L. A. 
Glasscock.

M. K. Pliilii*, pastor of the 
Church ot Christ was able to be 
hack in service Sunday for the 
lirsr time since nis recent surg
ery. Kell Newman, Plainvicw 
preached Sunday.

Pounds Pharmacy will be open 
week days 8 a. in. to 6 p m .  
Saturdays, 8 a . m.  i o 3  p.m ,

Dinner gut sis of the H. L. Evans' 
Sunday were Mr. and Mr . Kel
li . Ncwma i, M;. a id Mr . Tr-
intan M in is ,Mr. and Mr . Perry 

Martin, Nita Newman and Pat 
teRou of Abilene.

Garland Latham vlsiteJ his nor- 
ents.Mr. and Mr . A. P Latham 
from West Texas State in Can
yon ovet the weekend.

Garland Latham visited hit 
parents, Mr. and Mr . A. P. 
Latliam were in Piaiuvicw last 
week to attend the funeral of 
Kobcn Hayes.

Kelly Haydon,daughter of the 
Eddie Hay Jon's has been ill rec
ently.

*

r} . . . y o u  re p a y i n g
the  old f a s h i o n e d  

^  r̂ ‘ w a y . . .  B Y  C A S H !

. . . i t  m e a n s  more  
t im e  r u n n i n g  from  

V ! s t o r e  to store!

. . . you h a v e  a  h a r d  
t ime k e e p i n g  t r a c k  
of your  rece ipts !

B E  W I S E ,  O P E N  Y O U R  , 
C H E C K I N G  A C C O U N T  

T O D A Y !

FIRST STATE BANK
M E M B E R  F . D . l . C .  D I M M I I T . T E X A S
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COTTON TALKS
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BULL WEEVIL ACTIVITY
Bull weevils which survived 

the winter have now reproduced 
and the first generation has laid 
its eggs, contributing to the rap
id develops lento! weevil infes
tations both below the Capruck 
and in some areas above the 
Cap. Don Itummcl.Area Ento
mologist t it the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, ad
vises; 'It is imperative that all 
possible ste |* be ta ken to tibtain 
a goodcuntiol program."

Light weevil populations were 
present during the week of July 
12 in several different areas 
above the Capruck in Dickens 
audKaiinnelstartcd tliat many 
more infestations would tindou- 
dtedh show up soon.

In a letter to County Agents in 
Die kens, Briscoe, Floy d.Crutbv 
and Garza counties, Run unci

J
said: "The Plant Pest Control 
Division of the LbDA has several 
survey teams working above lire 
Capruck, and these team: have 
advised to cuuact the County 
Agent at once when the . find 
weevil infestations above tit 
Ca|>tock." He further instructed 
the Agents: "When you are in
formed of a new weevil infes
tation, please contact the far
mer concerned at once,check 
out the weevil situation in Ills 
field and advise hint on control 
measures."

Tlte surveys and control efforts 
area part of the overall weevil 
control program during this gr
owing season designed to reduce 
the size of the control zone” 
that will need staying in tlte 
diapause program to begin this 
fall. Through this dia|<ause pr
ogram the entire weevil problem

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION M EETING, 
CITY OF EARTH , TEX A S

In obedience to the order of the Board of Equalization reg
ularly convened and sitting, notice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization w|ll be in kssidi atHts regular meeting 
place in the City Hall, fclty.o! Efrth.j Lanjb County, Texas 
•t 8|00 o’clock  p . i s . , to 10s<K> p .m ., on Frida ,th *3 litd ay  
of July, 196., for the purpose of determining, fixing, and eq
ualizing the value of any and all taxable property situated in 
the said City of Earth, Texas, for taxable p irpoaes for the 
year of 1964, and any and all persons interested or havingbtis- 
iness with said Board arc hereby notified to be present.

Earth, Texas 
July 1T, 1364

(seal)
/s/KUBYE ANDERSON 
City Secretary of the City 
Council and of the Board of 
Equalization.

(Published in the Earth News-Sun,Thursday, July 23 and Thurs
day. July 31, 1964.)

U s e d  C o m b in e s  

3-92 Massey-Ferguson 

3-Super 92 Massey-Ferguson

1 -A < C '2 ’R6w ,

F R Y  &  C O X
M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

oil the Plains is expected to he 
reduced to a simple patrolling 

I operation in three yean.
Most of the early populations 

above the Cap are confined to 
fairly small areas and can be 
c ontrol led wit hour s ;xa y ing l lie 
entire fields. At 'cast rwoappl- 
icatiuns i t  5 to 7 day intervals 
are being recommended for e f
fected control, and the lint 
should be applied as soon as we
evils are spotted.

Below the Capruck, the Exten
sion service is recommending 
tliat treatment begin when pu
nctured square counts reach lb 
to l.'> percent.
I LAI ILE INDL6I KY KEbl'i 
TO COT TON PROGRAM
According to the latest quart

erly survey on spending Inten
tions, i ! in Mas by the
Department >.f C. • ...rcaaud 
the Securities and L1 change I  
Commission, the textile industry 
piaus capital outlays totaling 
9800 million in 1944*-2 ,< r-
ceut higher (ban in 1963.

This fac is attributed by Sec
retary ol Agriculture Orville 
Freeman to the renewed feeling 
of confidence in tile textile ind
ustry brought about by tlte new 
cotton program enacted in A pe
l l .  He also cited a 7 [ic recur 
second quarter increase in ex 
pansion pia is over winter inten
tions as an indication of this re 
uewed confidence.

Lithe same news release,Sec
retary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman quite pointedly remin
ded the textile Industry that 
the Department is waiting for 
die downward movement of pri
ces for textile goods, lie said: 
“The textile industrv has rep
eatedly assured the Dc|<artn>eni 
that lower costs of cotton will 
be reflected in lower consumer 
.Tices, parti, ularly because of 
the competitive nature of the 
industry. "The price of yarns 
and cloth at wholesale already 
are reflecting about half the re
duction in the cost of cotton. 
NEW INTEREST LN AGRICUL
TURAL CHEMICALS
Just how much of the stepped-up 

interest in agricultural chemical! 
was precipitated by Rachel Car- 
sou's book "Silent s priug", we 
don't know,but ‘he book's cur
sory indictment of both inauufa 
ctures and users of each chem i
cal probably did play its part 
And. while the book has been 
•everiy crirtciterHortor fatten- f 
ro treat the mbject Itf greater 
depth, it now appears that some 
goixl may yet come from die 
author's efforts.

Ai die request of President Jo
hnson, the Bureau of ill budget 
lias approved!'-’’.! million lot ac< 
celerated research and educat
ion i i (lie licld of |iesi > ontrol-- 
research wtiich could event tally 
bring far-reaching .cucfiti 10 
the High Plains and 10 Agri
culture in general I lie pro
posed program is directed ai 
all agricultural pests,including 
insects, weeds, a id diseases, 
and has provisions for contract 
Md cram rescan i univer
sities and new facilities at Sta
te M p ad naai stations,

. iesi,
which lias yet lobe approved by 
> less,is said I 1 hide |20- 
.3  million fur tescarch, $ 2 ,3  
mtlHoa lor education,9800 
thousand for regu.ation and 
$3. h million for constructing 
'lew facilities necessary tom e 
ex|anded program.

Li justification I the request. 
Secretary of Agriculture, Orv
ille Freeman id: in spite of 
the tremendous benefits of ;ies- 
ticides to agriculture, the pro
grams inherent in their use 
must be recogi ized. Within 
our available resources, we have 
endeavored to liud new ways of 
fighting jtests without tlte accom 
panying hazards of chemical 
pesticides,hut we have not been 
able to move ahead fast cnou- 
Rh- ‘

Education Programs 
Are Now College Trends

A cooperative education pro
gram Older which a student 
alternates between a job and 
classes is a growing trend among 
colleges, says Mrs. Wanda Mey
er, Extension home manage- 
nteut specialist at Texas ASM 
University.
Cooperative education * .(grams 

arc in operation l i t  colleges, 
around tlte nation and have 
some 30,000  students enrolled 
the National Commission for 
Cooperative Education re ports 

Li a typical plan, a full-time 
lob in industry or a government 
agency is shared hy twost uduits 
Witcn one student is on tlte mb, 
tlte other attends college. At the 
end of a semester or quarter, th
ey S".*.t la.es. Thu, tit. elti|>- 
h- or t 'be equivalent ol a full- 
time worker, and each student 
spettds about half of his time in 
college.

Educators in eftarge of coop
erative programs say they bene 
fit a student in two wa.S:llc

i antscixisldcrably morc--about

titan a student who works full 
in tlie summer and 

a r t - t i t . t  duringschuoljaud lie 
veu valuable ex|«rlence m his 
inrtieular career work. 
Cooperative programs are must 

widely used in engine* ing col- 
iow arc >ciug ext

ended to other fields.
Litcrcstcd students can obtain 

the list of cooperating colleges 
by sending a staui|ied, sclT- 
.
ioual Commission for Coop 

Education. 8 West 40tn 
Street, New York, N. Y.
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Published at Earth,Texas even Thursday except the lint 
TtiurKty following Christmas.

Littered as Second Class Mattel at t ce Lost din c ‘t Latt 
! exas.Octobei 1. I M  — Unde Act of Coug esi K a

SUUSCRil’ l ION KA'l l.

Earth at.d Trade Territory, pet year ..............................$ '. R
Dsewl.eic ill United states, pei c a r ..............................S

FURNITURE
RE-COVERED

FINK
FA B R IC S 

E X P E R T  WORKMANSHIP

M c C o r m i c k  s
TRIM SHOP 

Littlefield, Texas 
227 PHONE

X IT  DRIV.K 3 E 5 - 4555

Visiting Mrs. Sarah Clark Iasi 
week was Mr. and Mrs. Denson 
I hid e and family of Sea- 

. ,'taves. The Dudley’s and Mrs. 
Clark visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

111. Kaper in Dimmilt and otlier 
! icIaiivesinO lton.asw cllasihc 
I Wesley’s there.

c l a s s if ie d  rat u>
4c per w ord , firs t in se rtio n , n [sti wold th c ic a lu i — to< 
Miniim.ni.

ADVLKT LbfNG kAT Us OiVLN ON lU-OULS i

KOSS and POLLY MIDDLETON, , i

Mrs. Clark's daughter, Mrs. I La Rcnda Faver lias been ill 
Jocie plans a vislrhereiu a few | several days wi d an vat mfee -
days. tiun.

FOR RENT—— Hoover suam- 
pooei, poiMtei, S< lb e , it

Tiylor Furniture
Earth, Texas

_______  10/17/tfc ________

Mi. and Mrs. Doug Taibuti
i pei 
Shelleys.

B
s(>ent the weekend with (he A. K.

|Aut8m >ibile P i t t
■ympii« *
R<julj>oi«nt 

P O Bov '.117 
Pho. 757 3*51 
Girth.

F O R  S A L E  
'5 9  C H E V R O L E T  
l U  TON PIC K U P  

E x c e l l e n t  Condition

C A R L IS  B IL L S

MONUMENTS 
Winn atom Blue Oranlte 

White Oeorjtla Marble 
and Others 

Includlna Ilnmse (or 
Memorial Park Specification* 
See per. y or ( .-irmr Parxona 

or Call Collect 
Olton, Texaa

Phone 285-2621 or 2*5 2767

FOR RENT OR SALE: One house 
trailer. Call  257-5261. C e cil 
Parish. 7 -/t f f c

0 .  D.’s
Pump and Machine
NOW IS T H E  T I M E  

TO G ET 

IR RIG ATION 

PU M PS 

IN T I P -  TO P

S H A P E  FOR TH E

COMING SEASON

ACETYLENE and 
ELECTRIC WELDrNO

O EN IEA L SHOP WOKE 
NBW I’ l U P  SALES

o. d ; .
Pump and Machine

Phene 287-2951 — Earth

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford i'ravtot Dealer 
Mulcshoc, lexas 
Pd, Adv,

Irrigation Systems 
Designed & Installed
9  RoH Flo» Concrete

Pipe
9  M oto r  Jo in t  

Concrete Pipo 
9  Asbestos Cement Pipe 

ALCOA ALUMINUM 
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

9  Flowline 
9  Gated Pipe
ALU MINUM P I P E

FOR RENT: One small furnished 
apartment, also one room 
furnished apartment. Call 257- 
5261, Cecil Parish. 7-/» r *  !

FOR SALE OR RENT: House in 
Earth, Contact Dale Odem, 
1809 Kokoma, Pl a i n  v i e w ,  
Phone CA 4-5915. /2/tfc

FOR bALE OR RENT:T wu bed
room house .carpeted throughout 
vlth sunnnet house and barn in
back. Call  *86-2024 H.T Ray

7/23/2tp

FORSAI.L.. Uptight dcep-lteeze 
Now In use. Will sacrifice.
Call 257-2071.

7/23/3tc

O f Muleskoe 
Days 2740 - Niqhis 4124

Phone 045 - 16 16 
l i t t ie f ie ld .  Texas

CmZENS STATE BANK
E A R T H ,  T E X A S  

WORKING (  A P I !  A L  

O V E R  $ J 7 5 .  0 0 0 ,  00  

M e m b e r  K. D . I . C .

FOR SALE: Uptight Paino.Call 
257-4771.

7/23, tic

ALL TYPES OF WLLDING

MACllINI WORN

Track Hoist and Boxes 
Mourned

Frames Sectioned

On Tile Farm Service

Day and Night Service

JLKRAUT s WELDING AND 
MACHINE SHOP

larth.  Texas llio. 2*> -5341 
"Uphill Welding,Not Down'

For All Your

9  M UFFLER TAIL 
P IP ES . . .

•  OITAL MUFFLER 
SKTt . .

• FENDER SKIRTS
•  L O W E R IN G  BLOCKS
• CUSTOM MADE 

SEAT COVERS . .

Qc To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main Street
Littlefield. Texas

HAMMOlfB

rUNLKAl. HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385 5121 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

F e e d e r *  G r a i n ,  Inc.

DAILY BUYTRS FOR CATTLI 
FEEDERS

Federal Stor ige Lacenst *-4451 
We Can Use You! Grain

Have Sem i-U lt - Location

Sudan L i v e s t o c k  and 
F eed in g  Co.

Phone . . 7 - 5 3 J  - Sudan,Tex.

P A Y N E FU N E R A L HOM E
P H O N E  2 4 6 - 4  15 I -  A M H E R S T .  T E X A S

Welcome to larth

* z

M R .  AND M R S .  W I L L I A M  ENOX

Welcome to Earth to Mr. and Mrs. William Enox
who moved here recently from Littlefield.
Mr. Enox is assistant manager for Earth Tire 

& Supply.
Prior to moving to Larth, Mt. Enox was employed bv Richie t ic .  fat the past 3 y ean . The couple arc parents of 
one son William Thomas 7 j months old. They are affiliated with thr Church of Christ.

TH E  F O L L O W I N G  M E R C H A N T S  E X T E N D  TH EIR  W E L C O M E  TO A L L  N E W C O M E R S

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH. TE.TA8

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN
EARTH, TEX A S

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH. TEXA S

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEX A S

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH TEXA8

The EARTH NEWS-SUN
EARTH TEX A S

E A R T H  IN S U R A N C E
P E R R Y  M A R T I N  
Phone 257 i 4 6 1

E .  S. S . C O ., IN C .
EAR TH, I EX AS

E A R T H  OIL mod GAS CO., INC.
M H BEEN. Manarer

GIFT AND FABRIC SHOP
EARTH, TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F D I C

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH, TEXAS
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Sunnyside News...
BY 1EENY BOWDEN

Kelvin Moore of Weatherford 
came home with his aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Phelan to visit for 
a week or two.
Carolyn Holcomb went to Gro

om last weekend withGeoi -caun 
Britten to visit with her family.

Mt,. BlUTnmer of Wiukarriv- 
ed last Tuesday for an extended 
visit with her mother, Mrs. j. 
D. Cox and lier sister Mrs. Kac- 
hel Elesa. Her daughter-in-law 
Mrs. Carolyn Turner and ch il
dren of Wolfforthnear Lubbock 
brought her back and visited 
with them Tuesday.
' Kandy Bills was admitted to 
Plains Memorial Hospital in Dl- 
mmltt last Sunday evening and 
was dismissed Monday.

Mrs, Carl Bra J  lev was admitted 
to Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Dimmitt last Sunday evening 
and dismissed Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I red Wall and 
son of Dimmitt visited last Sun
day morning in the Worship ser
vices.

Winston Waggoner left last 
Friday for Fort Hood for two 
weeks of active duty training 
. ith the 36th lutaiitry Division 
of the Texas National Guard. 
Mrs. Waggoner and son will 
spend the two weeks with her 
relatives in Farwell.

Mr. Kov Lille v and Sharon of 
Dimmitt visited with Mrs. How
ard Bridges and Johnnie Bridges 
of Atlanta, Georgia, and with 
Mrs. L. B. Bowden who was 
at the Bridges home Monday 
afternoon.
Several Junior GA girls left 

at noon Monday for Plains Bap
tist Assembly near Floydada 
with Mrs. M. L). Durham, Nlar- 
valyuue Durham, and Mrs. Les
lie Louddcr is sponsors. They 
returned Wednesday. Those go
ing were Sandy Loudder, Sue 
Harris, Janet Elliott, Patricia 
Elliott. Kathy Little, Terry 
Crisp, and Bobby Jan Black
burn.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bridges 
and Johnnie Ion T u c.n . 
night lor Weatherford to spend 
two or three weeks. Johnnie 
will return to her home in A t
lanta trom Weatherford.

The Brotherhood met Tuesday 
night with Kev. M. D. Durham 
in charge of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Conard ret
urned home from Bktulder, Col
orado last Friday.

Mrs. Harry Harris and girls 
arrived Tuesday from Palmyra, 
Miisouri to visit while with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Bradley and lamily. Harry 
Jr. lias been visiting Lee.

The WMS met for the Circle 
Program from Royal Service 
Wednesday night with Mrs. Koy 
Phelan in charge of the program. 

Mrs. John Gilbreath who has 
been ill lias been staying this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. C, 
Gilb eath in Dimmitt. They have 
been helping John also witfi the 
children.

Gene Canon was in ban Ant
onio Tuesday through Saturday 
this week with Mr. Ottc and 
two other FFA boys attending tit 
State FFA Convention. Gene is 
tlie President of the Dimmitt 
Chapter.

Mn. HoustonCanon, Kcsa and 
Carl Dean visited Wednesday in 
Olton with Mrs. J. C. Hamby. 
Mr. Ca son v isited with his mot- 

|her, Mrs. J. L. Carson.
Evelvnc and Dolores Waggoner 

attebJcd Vacation BiDIc school 
at the Bedford Street Church of 
Christ in Dimmitt this week.

Kev. M. D. Durham wc>H to 
Plains Baptist Assembly Thursdav 
to attend the services and visit 
with his lamily.

Mr. and Mn. Ezell Sadler 
• uiicd - i t  Mr. and M n. Erc- 
e ll Keeler in Hale Center Thun- 
day afternoon.

Kir. and M n. Eddy Thralkill 
and children of Fun Worth visit
ed Thursday and Friday with his 
sistet, Mn. Robert Duke.

Two boys in the service from 
Palmvra.Missouri and Canada, 
friends of tlie Harrv Harris fam
ily visited with them Thursday 
morning and had dinner with 
them and the Weldon Bradley 
family.

Mn. Wbldon BraJley and Molly 
and Mn. Harry Harris and girls 
visited in Farwell Thursday after
noon with Mn. Vernon Scott and 
boys.

Terri ami Bruce Powell of Plaiu- 
v lew spent the day 1 hunday with 
Mn. James Powell and children. 
Mn. Powell spent the dayFrldav 
in the Plainvicw Hoanital with 
Mn. Kenneth Powell who under
went major surgery Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Ulley, 
Mr. and Mn. Troy Blackburn and 
Juauku and Jan, Mr. and Mn.
L. B. Bowden were among thusc 
attending the Air Show at Tulla 
Friday morning and the preform- 
aoce of the Navv’s "Blue Angels "| 

Mn. Bob Gunderson and child-i

by train Ftiday morning to visit 
a week at to with bet parents 
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Duke and 
family.
Jim Waggoner spent the week

end in Plalitvlew with his brothel 
Mickey Waggoner.

Mr. lnd Mrs. L. B. Bowdc
spent Saturday and Sunday at 
bauta Fe in the mountain^

Mr. and Mn. Vernon Scott and 
boys of Farwell spent Saturday 
night and Sunday witfi Mr. and 
Mn. Weldon Bradley and theix 
lamily and guests. Tfiutc having 
Sunday dinner in the Bradley^ 
home were the Scotts.Nln. Harry 
Harris and children, Mn. Bill 
Bailey and children of Plainview, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dixon 
of Liinunitl. They attended tile 
Sunday morning services in Dim
mit with the Elmer Dfxotu.

Party Line..
Mr. and Mn. Bill Andcnon 

have as their guests her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Harold Roberts of 
Rhode bland.

Pounds Pharmacy uow is in new 
location.

723/ltc
Visiting Mn. Elvis Clayton is 

her grandsons, Micheal and Jim 
and granddaughter, Becky.

Tlie J. R. Kictiardsoirs, Dar
rell San on and Mr. and Mn. 
Donald Townsend ofSlaion were 
in AmarllloSunday lor a lamily 
reunion ai Buffalo Lake.

M I R A C L E  W HIP

Salad Dressing 
—49 (

ren of Rcaegurg, Oregon arrived j

C U T-R ATE DRUG
TNVRSDAY-fRHAY-SATlIRlAY

S u sp e n sio n

MACLOX
12 Oz.

Multi  V i ta m ins
UNICAPS

Keg.  3. 11

1 "
Hair S p ra y
AQUA NET
R e g . 2 . 0 0

6 9C

F oa m  Rubber
PILLOWS
R e g . 1 . 5 0

I 11

SHAMPOOS o , Q u a ' * ' ,S i « e  ‘ 66C

METAMUCIL i Lb . Reg.  3. 39 t2 N

SHAVING LOTION o r t s m a n
Reg.  1 . 7 5

ASPIRIN TABLETS 1 0 0 - 5  G r a in 230

MULTIPLE VITAMINS ioo T a b l e t . •1”

PABALATE TABLETS 100 Ta b le t s 1311

CITY DRUG
Your F r i e n d l y  Drug S to r e  

G la d y s  It Odom

G if t s ,  D ru gs ,  C o s m e t i c s ,  
C o m p l e t e  Fountain  S e r v i c e .

A m a r i l l o

H<- re l  o rdf

C In vis

* K.t rwell

I>i n m u tt

Mil li-shnt-
.V .

F A R  I H

F A R  T H

iSpr i ng la k e

Ainho r st

U.S. 70

U tt le fu - ld

A l l .  R O A D S  I O  G U A R  A N  I F F :  I) 
D F  P E N D  Af J  I E  U S F D  PIC K U P S  

A N D  C A R S  L E A D  T O

B A LK O  FO R D  S A LE S
IN f AM I I I ,  I L' X \s

0 - v . - l ' - * - ' D >TAIE i ,

CRACKERS
S U P R E M E

I l b .  Box 29C
VANI L l . A

Wafers 
15C10 Oz .  Pkg.

O R A N G E

1 /2 Gall on  J a r

Drink
3 ’ 1

Vienna Sausage 190 
Pork & Beans-2-290
K A l . E X 1/2 Gal lon  P l a s t i c  B o t t l e  _ LU C K Y  L E A G  A P P L E

BLEACH 35ClJuice 3 $1
SAUERKRAUT D E L  M O N T E  

303 Can 2 25C
Paper Towels Giant  S iz e  Roll 25C

K 1 M B E L L S 9 Oz. B o t t l e  KIM 2 0 0  Ct .  Pkg.

Mustard lOclNapkins 29C
ALUMINUM FOILARROW W R A P

R e g .  S i z e  R o  11
• * • • 0 • • • « • 19C

BARBEQUE SAUCE CHUCK 
W AGON

19 Oz.  B o t t le 250
FRESH PROOUCE

CANTALOUPES
C A L I F O R N I A  VI N E R I P E

PoundL e m o n s 12V£C Tomatoesiw<i 2 5 C
-------------------M A R K ET S --------------------

BOLOGNA ALLMEAT 2  8 9 C
Cheese

LONG HORN 

Pound 5 5 C  Bacon WILSON'S  
COHN KING 

Pound 53C

V o V » « T  B U Y
SPECIALS 

JULY 23 through 29th
DOUBLE DUNN DUOS. STAMPS 
ON WE0.
WITH PUNCHASC 

Of V "

PATTERSON 
BROS. 

GROCERY


